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Of e-vehiCleStOfiSg, Challengemafket to determine the threat to their one ofthebi4estimpediments to

market. ExxonMobil Corp, for electric vehicle adoption is price,
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try, gathered for a conference at oil producers. Larry Burns, a former General costs, but itt hard to justify the
a peiroleum museum here Mon- Cars and trucks account for 40 Motors executive who has consult- initial capital cost," Forrest said.

day, heard a sobering prediction: percentoftheworldwidedemand edforenergrproducerHessCorp. "We think there's a big group of
that electric cars will make up 50 for oil, meaning electric vehicles andAlphabet Inc.t self-drivingcar peoplewhqdespitetheprice,want
per cent ofvehicles on the road by could represent a large market subsidiaryWaymq saidthethreat to buy electric vehicles," James
2oso. share threat to the oil sector de- to the oil and gas industry is more Scongack, Bruce Power vice-

Steve Koonin, formerunder sec- pending on how quickly consum- near-term. president, corporate affairs and
retary at the US. Department of ers replace conventional cars with "Ifyoute not prepared for this environment, said on one panel.

Energy and Neu/ York University hybrids or electric vehicles. inevitability, I thinkyodre in trou- Arother impediment to electric
profeisor, said the threatto the oil Tertzakian said there are more ble,"hetoldconferenceattendees. vehicle adoption is car dealershipg
industry, while not imminent, is than one billion cars and trucks in Burnssaidfuelefrciencyregula- which frequently do not keep an
serious. the world - a quar:ter ofthose are tions in the U.S. could hamper the inventory of electric vehicles so

Koonin saidthe adoptiqnrate for ontheroads intheU.S. - andelec- demand for petroleum in North itt difrcultfor consumers to test-
electricvehicles is relativelyslow, tricvehicles mal<e up less than one Anericabybetween30and45per drive abattery-powered carbefore
but is projected to ramp up over percentofthemix.Butthepropor- centby2025. makingthe decision to switch, said
time rrith regulations. tion is projected to grow. He said car manufacturers across Scongack.

"Ittakesalongtimetopenetrate On Saturday, Tesla Inc. said it the board are working to boost ef- Alotherchallengewasmana$ng
the fleet," Koonin sai4 adding that shipped a record 25,OOO cars in ficiencyby reducing the weight of the electric grid" and output from
the pace of adoption of electric the first quarter, exceeding ana- their cars, building electric cars power plants, if cars were fuelled
vehicles will depend on battery lyst expectations. Tertazakian or hybrids and also by engineer- electdcallyratherthanwithgaso-
technolory. said his team orgadzed the event ing more driverless carqwhich are line, Scongack saidpowerproduc-

Peter Tertzakian, executive di- as there are too many such confer- being designed to be lighter than ers were prepadng for the transi-
rector of ARC Energy Research ences that disregard how electric conventional vehicles and there- tion aldprovinces, which regulate
Institute, which organized the vehicles are challengingtheirmar- fore more fuel efficient. Canadat electricitymarkets, need
event, said even aslowormodest ket,white attendees at electricve- 'Just over one per cent ofthe to prepare long-term plans aswell.
adoption rate for electricvehicles hicle conferences "drinktheir own gas being burned (in your car) is Financidl Post

over petroleum-burning vehicles bathwater." moving you, the rest is being used gmorgan@ndtionalpost.com

could cause pain for oil producers Oil and gas companies have at- to move the machine," Burns said. T\\,ittercorn/geoffieymorgan


